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a remarkable case!
An Illinois Soldierwho was Report-

1

cd Killed In Action .

RETURNS HOME TO HIS FAMILY j
jitter Wandering Over the CountryIn 1

a Demented Condition for Twenty-
^

nine years.He was Wounded at ^

Sbiloh and Captured by the Con- j

/ctii*rat«'s~Sent to Iicile Islo and I 3

AnikTsoiiville.Ills Case Comes to I ]

i-iwiit Through an Application for a 2

Pension.
t

g

Wa&jiisotos, D. kC., Sept 20..One of 1

the mo.-t reinarkablo cases that has over *

been brought to tlio attention of tho *

Bureau of Pensions is that of William I

Newly, ft private of company D, Fourth 1

regiment, lllinoia volunteers. Ilis 1

regiment was commanded by Colonel '

Stephen G. Hicks, of Illinois, and was 1

coiispiciuoud for its gallantry at tho (

buttle oi Nevby was in this

battle on tho Gth of April, 1802, and was j

I reported "killed in action." It seems,
I however, that instead of being killed
1 ......l . wvero wound on the head | ;

1ICICVV"«.». .

and wa- cuptured und sent to the j
rear by the Confederate forces and was

imprisoned at Belle Isle, and was aftor- £

ward transferred to Andersonville. It f
Mi nis that ho was released in course of ]
time ami was in poor houses in various
i arts of the South. J>uring these years
he was in a demented state bordering *

upon insanity. In wandering about lie 1

:;:iaiiy went over into White county, c

illino'is, and when he got near his old £

home lie was seen and recognized by
two of his comrades who had served in c

tin regiment with him. His wife was T

s at for and she identified him, as did 1

Lid relatives aud many of his friends ^

and comrades.
After Xewby was reported as "killed '

in action," his wife- applied for a pen- *

fion. It was granted, and she lias been £
t

drawing u wiaow » puwiuu
date of liis death to the present time.
This soldier has filed a claim for a pen- {
ion. :niil it is now receiving considerationof the office, tho claim of the widow

iieing suspended in tho meantime. No I
discharge lias ever been granted to the 1

toldier, ainl the consideration of his ,
wnsion claim is being postponed until s
(uch time as the Secretary of War shall .
prant the mull a discharge. This soldierhas been soparatcd from his family (
for a period of twenty-nine years, they
believing all the while that lie was ^
dead, and he now reappears a distressed,
demented old man.
The pension will no doubt soon bo <

fronted, and lie will have a sufficient
.'!!n tn smooth hlsiravto the end of his -

life. {
WEATHER AND CROPS.

31ir lti'k»lar llulletin ImhucU by tho Departmentof Agriculture.
Washington, D. C., Sept. 20..Tho

following is the weather crop bullotin
issued by the Department of Agriculture:fiTemperature.It has been a warm
week east of the Kocky mountains, the 1

greatest excess in temperaturo occur- -<

ring over the central valleys where i
warm dry weather was needed for the rripening of corn. Over the greater por-
lion of tho corn region the daily excess \
in teiinu'rature ranged from six to Jtwelve iWreen. and this hirrh temnera-
tore, attended! us it was by almost *

continuously clear weather, must have
forced the ripening of corn, which had
heen retarded in growth during the
previous weeks of cool weather. In the
cotton region the temperature was
slightly in excess, and in Califordia the
week was slightly cooler than usual.
Rain fall.There was a general deficiencyin rain fall over the whole countryeast of the Rocky mountains, with

the exception of a few limited localities
where local showers gave more than
the normal rain fall.

In Pennsylvania tho weather was extrcmclyfavorable for ripening corn andtobacco. The bulk of the corn crop is
Mtfc from frost and cutting has commenced.The bulk of the tobacco crophas been cut and undor the most favorablecircumstances. Seeding is progroMing.
In Virginia conditions were excellent

f'Turowinj? crops, though the weather 1
rather too warm tho past few days 1

lor tobacco nlready out.
In Ohio the hot dry weather is maturingcorn rapidly, ana another week will 1

vet! all corn matured. Corn and tobac-
cutting its in progrosB in tho middloand southern i>ortions of the State. Tho *

»i"k { rain has been injurious to past-tires, and delays plowing and wheat 1

HON*. W. L. SCOTT DEAD.
He Fjplrcil r»t Newport nt an Karly Hour

Yesterday. '

Newpoht. R. L, Sept. 20..Ex-ConpresstnanWm. L. Scott died at nn early
or this morning. Ilia death was veryeadden and unexpected and due to relatedheart failures. Tho family will |

vu,u wuu tne romama to-morrow forErie, Pa. JA dispatch from Krio says: 1
The news of William L. Scott's deathcreated a profound sensation in this

l 'y. xs a hope had been created that hei ultimately recover. Informationof his death for some reasons did notreach his household until almost noon.Dr. ttrandis who became Mr. Scott'sphysician when ho was a young man ofdrawing a salwry of $25"a month as aclerk in the employ of Gen. C. M.Keed at his freight and passengerdocks, and has been his intimate friendand family physician ever since, says Jthat Mr. Scottrs trouble was heriditary,«his father died of consumption ofthe bowels. 1
The illness which terminated in hisdeath la-came manifest about twenty I

ago, and its stubborn nature was[.rcotlv aggravated by Mr. Scott's groatc»tal activity and his abnormal apnoleat times. Tho great Borrow which
« conio upon his family and close
du fr;L'n^a is aharod by tho ontiro1 lie board of trade will meet to-
r"ow nwraing and tako action on hia" .Tl>o remains are expected to"five in Krie on Tuesday morning,'lo mausoleum in which tlioy will bo

.only recently completod,j"d ,hl> family undertaker Is now makS;"ffanjomenti for tho obsuquiej.
u e»fmated to bo worth {20,-

A FRIGHTFUL ACCIDENT.
L Man and Ills Daughter Moot With a

Torriblo Death on thu Rail.
'pedal Dispatch to the InUlligcncer.
Ravexswood, Sept20..Saturdayovonnglate the sod news spread over the
ity that Lewis Park and daughter Ida,
md met dcatk'on an 0. B. railroad crossnga sliort distance above here. They
vere in a buck board drawn by two
lorscs. They were just on the crossing
fhen, without any warning whatever,
hey were struck by tho pay train drawn
>y Engine IS, in caro of Charles Miller.
Hie vehicle was stripped from tho
lorxcx and its occupants wero killed.
nr. rarK B neaa waa crusrieu, pieces ui

he skull and brains being strewed far
omo distance, and his bod)- being
Iropped oil'of tho railroad bridge some

wo hundred yards from the crossing,
lis daughter was carrlod on across the
>ridge boforo tho engine stopped. Slio
vas fastened on the pilot and had to bo
emoved by two men close by, her head
jeing all in a pulp. Tho officers of tho
oad were the only occupants of the
:ar.

A TEiiitmm WRECK.

forty Freight nihil Twenty Cnttlo Cars
Plied Oil.

Pittsburgh, Pa., Sept. 20..A freight
frock occurred on tho Pennsylvania
Jailroad two miles cast of Greensburg
it 1 o'clock this morning, demolishing
orty freight and twenty cattle cars.

Sngineer Rogers and Brakeman Wadsvorthwere fatally injnred and Fireman
i E. Stanley seriously hurt The wreck
vat) causeu uy me ireigui iruiu puruuK
id tho down grade und coming togother
igain.
Before the tracks were cleared an

iast bound cattle train crashed intu the
vreck and twenty cur loads of c.ittlo
rerc killed. The wrock was one of tliu
i-orst ever seen. The cars were piled
in top of each other nearly 100 feot
ligli. The loss will reach away up in
he thousands and a later dispatch says
in unknown tramp was found burned,
o death.

Two Fatal AroWlrnU,
jxcial Dltpatch to the InUUiffenccr.
Mabtinsbcjio, W. Va., Sept 20..A

mssenger train ran into a caboose a few
niles above this city last night, In
rhich Conductor Matthew Paschal was

loeping. The caboose was shuttered
tnd Paschal was instantly killed.
A three-year-old son of Daniel Mc3ill,of this citv, while playing in the
ard to-day, felt into a duck pond and
vas drowned.

Probably Overestimated.
'pedal Dftpaieh to the InteUlgenccr.
Pknnsboho, W. Va., Sopt. 20..Tlio

UcDugal well is just in. It is a 1,000
>arrol well.

A GRAVE SITUATION.
rho World's Food Supply Will lie Short.
Not Enough to Supply, Even With Onr
Bountiful Crops.Worso Than llofore
Kstimntcd.
New York, Sopt 20..An exhaustivo

itudy of the world's food supply in tho
orthcoining number of the American
igriculhtritl emphasizes facts of grave
mportance to both Ainorica and Kuope.It declares that tho half has not
>oon told about the European shortage
n breadstuffs, which not even a bountiulcrop tills year would have relieved.
Continental powers, especially ltussiu,
luppress tho facts so far as possible. In
minv Russian provinces the scarcity of
ood became pronounced ns for back as

February last.
Tho prohibition of ryo exports is fol>ya ukase forbidding the shipment of

jran and other cereal cattle foods. Tho
istounding shortage in Russia's yioldof
ye, announced a month sinco by tho
ainistry of financc, proves oven greater
han tho most extravagant estimates,
ind otl'ectually obliterates all possibility
il Kussia exporting any of hor scant
vheatcrop.
Tho European reserves that have

leretoforo eked out insufficient harvests
iro ovorywhere exhausted. Tho parade
iiadc by Russia of tho existence of
iuch stores in tho Baltic provinces is
lone for effect, to convoy tho impresiionthat military stores are abundant.
Accepting tho "largest estimates of

production both at home and abroad,
md even assuming that Canada will export225,000,000 bushels, tbero ia a deicitin tho world's food supply of at
east 200,000,000 bushels of wheat and
-ye with a possibility of the ahortago
joing twice us great. Added to this is
tho almost total failure of tho potato
:rop in Ireland, and a serious curtailmentin the vleld of potatoes on the
:ontinont. Enormous exports of whoat
Mid flour from tho United States in
August proves that Europe regards tho
litnatiou as worse than it has yot been
painted.

SABBATH SANCTITY

totally Ignornd at GuthrJo.'Tlie Boomer*
(Jathorlng by Hundreds.

GtrrnHtE, 0. T., Sopt. 20..Sabbath
lost its sanctity in Gn thrio to-day. Tho
lato set for tho opening of tho new
lands is only two (lays in tho future
md in the faco of that event affairs
snored are almost ignored. The Santa
h'e's four regular passenger trains, two
[roui the North una two from tho
South, all cauio in to-dny in four nnd
five sections of ton nnd twelvoears each,
each section carrying hundreds of
home seekers.
Tho latter were hustling around buyingoutfits and bargaining for conveyancesto the bordor of tho new lands.

Others were preparing to start arid
still others were just getting away,
l'here was bedlam in tho streets and
confusion everywhere. Tho churches
all held tha usual sorvlccs, but they
wero sllmly attended. Nearly every one
wanted to" observo tho scenes on tho

_*1 1 4 I. «««..
)l>rei'U) uiiu it'Hi u iiiu mivek uuns iwuccrningthe opening.

Glut llouae llurnlnc.
Prrrsmmon, Pa., Sopt, 21..At this

hour.2:80 n. m..tho largo glass works
of D. Cunningham & Co., situated on
tho South Side, aro burning. Flro is
thought to be under control.

Earthquake Shock.
Coi.uMntA, S. C., Sept. 20..A slight

earthquake shock was felt in this city
thls morning about 10:45. It was accompaniedby tho usual rumblings. Mo
dam doac.

BY HIS OWN HAND. ,

The Fugitive Ex-President of Chile
Tenia HlmsolC v

ALL HOPE OF HIS ESCAPE «

1
Gone and Ho Taken Hss Own Lifo.Ho J
Leaves a ijciicr wiucn xous mo j
Story of His Ruin.His Generals E

AVerc False, lio Says.He Declined j;
to Heedtho Good Advico Given Him 0

by Our Blinister Egan. 5
\
c

New York, Sept 20..The Herald's g

Valparaiso special.says: ^

Ex-president Ualmaceda, of Chile, {
shot himself through the temple in his f
room at tho ArgentineJLegatiou in San- c

tiago at 8:30 a. m. yesterday. The c

story became known here yesterday *

afternoon and created the greatest ex- ^
dtement
?enor Urriburia went to the theatre jlast night. When he returned to tlie '

Legation ho had a lung and earnest talk c
with Bulroaceda relative to tho Inttor's t
ideas, previously broached, about the i

advisability of giving himself up to tho s
Junta. t

TIIK FATAL 8IIOT.

Balmaceda and Senor Urriburia went
to bed at midnight. Senora Urriburia, '

about 8 a. in. to-day, heard a pistol shot c

in tho bedroom that had been assigned 9
to Bilmaceda. She notified her 1ms-
band. Before he went to Baluiaceda's t
room he ran around tho house of Carlos JWalker Martinez, and brought that gen- '
tlemau buck to tho legation. Upon
breaking in tho door of Balmaceua's t
room it was found that ho hadshothim- £
self. The body was still warm. t
Domingo Torro, Baimaceda's brother- n

in-law, and tho Minister to Chile from g

Uruguay.Arrieta Malclior Corlota. I
soon arrived at the Legation. Senor e

Concho ran to moneda and informed t
tho Junta of what had happened. A G

Commission was promptly issued. It 11

comprised Carlos Walker Martinoz, c
Senor Molchor, SenorConcho and Judge
Aguerra, of tho Supremo Court. They t
went direct to tho Legation from the o

ollico of the Junta's representatives and e
viewed tho body. They then drow up *

a process, verbally certifying to tho 13

facts already stated. The German Min- v

istor (Gutschraidt) accompanied the o
Commission to the Legation as an old t
friend of Balmaceda. *

Balmaceda left a lottcr to his mother, a

Also a statement to the Herald. As almosttho last declarations of a dying
man they aro of especial importance.
IIo says:

HIS LAKT IXTTER.

"I actod nil during tho last eight a

months with tho firm conviction that I j
was right. I had no one in the army f
in whom I could place any trust.
"My generals wore false to mo. Thoy t

lied to mo all through tho war. Had t
my orders been obeyed I boliove that f
tho battle of Concon would have result- s
od in a decislvo victory against tho en- j
omy. r
"My heart all through this trouble j

has been with Chile. I sought to res- .

cue my country from foreign domination.I strove" to make her tho first a
Republic in America. v
"My enemies thought I was cruel, j.

Circumstances compelled me to sane- 0
tion certain acts, but many havo deeds j
that have been attributed to my orders
were never known by me until they had
been committed.
"Until tho final battlo at Tlacilla I J

bad strong hopes of triumphing over ,

my iuus. vrnwiy ««o uaouicu uj uij .

generals, Alcerocca anil liarbosa anil 1

Viet Thoy all lied. I now know those u

who only protended friendship for mo °

because at tho money that was to bo '

got out of mo. P
"All the monoy that I have in my }:

possession is £.',300. My wifo gavo it to 1:

ino on tho night of August 28. 'T"Your Minister, Patrick Kgan, many 1

times oflferod mo g6od advice. Ho urged c
me to make peace with thoso opposed '

to mo and to retire from Chile.
"I did not heed his wiso advice, for I !

thought that ho was undor the intlu- 1

enqo of tho Junta's orders, who wpre 1

then refugees in the American Lega- '

tion. All through tho trouble my clos- r

cat advisers wore always opposed to f

any overtures for peaco." 5
Anotlior letter was found addressed '

to Sonor Urriburia. la it Baimacoda
says: a

"When I saw tho persecution direct- v

cd against mo by persons who had sup- c

ported my administration, I came to
tho conclusion that tho only way to put
an ond to this persecution was to take
my life, as I was tho responsiblo one.
Adios, my good friond. Givo my farowellto ray wife and children."
Tho Junta has tho Argentine Legation c

guarded by troops to prevent an attack i
on tho part of the populaco, but every j
thing is quiet at Santiago to-night. t
Balmaceda s body has been removed to ]
tho gonoral coinetery. It was accom- .
panied by tho inombors of the family ,
and friends. Tho widow of tho dead 1
ox-president was informed of the torribiotrade end by her brother, Domingo f
Torro. There is a guard stationed at tno j
cemetery. An intendent is keeping (
ordor.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS. j
A rumor that tho President of Hon- !

duras has been assassinated is discred- ,

ited. [
Asper Carano, an Arabian, murdered i

a fellow countryman in l'ittsburg yes- >
torduy. i

Georgo J. Johnson and his son were
burned to death near Bismarck, N. D.,
while fighting prairie fires. j

Alexander Jacques, tho Frenclt faster
at tho Westminster acquarium, lias
completed a fifty-two days fast ,
Charles Howard, of Chicago, has con- (

fesaed that he planned to wreck the last ,

express on the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne
A Chicago railroad.
A peculiar cattle disease has broken

out near Huntingdon, Pa. Hundreds
of cattlo hare perished It is believed
to be a form of Texas fever.

Sir. Morrison donlcs that Judge
Coolers resignation was caused by
politics having influenced appointments
on the Inter-State Commerce Commission.
The wifo of Contractor Neprosy, of

Sioux Falls, S. D., threw her two
childron into tho river and plunged in
after thom. She and one o( the children
^vuro drowned. <

EUROPEAN POLITICS. T

tui la AppnroutljrTrying to Push England ^
from tho Dreibnnd.

Berlin, Sept. 20..The army manou- j
ore which have been in progress for
omo days were concluded to-day with
Ji attack by the Fourth and Eleventh
rmy corps, commanded by Emperor jj
Villiam in person, upon the enemy
indor Gonernl Wittich. The Emperor j]
eft Mulhausen yesterday morninz and
iroceeded to Volkmoda, whero he asurnodcommand of tho Eloventh army
orps. The Fourth corps, quitting their
livouacs at 4 a. in., joined the Eleventh,
ind tho united torce advanced townra
ichlotheim. The operations ended
pith tho repulse of General Wittich's
omand, and its retreat upon Longenalia.Later the Emperor Btarted for n'

iVilhcmsholie. u
Military experts ore reviewing the ro- ti
ent aeries of anny maneuvies oy Aus- ,
rian, Bavarian and Prussian troop*,
ind nil concur in tho opinion that grave c<

lefects were exhibited by tho Austrian ic
roops, owing to tho absence of generals e,
upablu of directing their movements
rithout blundering.
Emperor William is roportod as liav- d:
ng told Emperor Francis Joseph that w
lis men and officers were fit to meot any .

nomy that might be brought against
hem, but that iiis generals wore want- '

up in Belf-rcliance associated with a conciousncssof their ability to liandlo tc
heir men. w

THE E1IPEBOB GIVES ADVICE. X'
The Bavarian and Prussian maneu- c(

-'I.i 1 i... . ti..w
ioa uioviuouu icao quiiuuo ucioi.uk *»u

:enorals in these armies displayed great "

tliciency and a readiness to take the in- j,
tiative, "but the colonels commanding
ho various regiments acted too much 0.
ike machines in adhering strictly to tho ^
otter of their orders. j,
Last evening tho Emperor grouped j

bo oQicers of his amy in a Held near
clothoim and made a brief speech to tc
ham, in tho course of which ho adisedthat a loss rigid system be followdin marching and that freer methods
ie adopted in drilling, in order to add m
lastlcity to the movements of the .

roops. At the samo time, and In spite D:

f his criticisms, His Majesty cojppli- ti
aented tho troopB on their general
itlicioncy. cl
High military authorities aro agreed ai

hat both the Austrian and German c<
rmies are now fully ready to meet the ol
nemy. Emperor frauds Joseph to- ni

light issued an order touching tho II
naneuvres of tho Austrian troops, in w
rhich he commendcd the discipline
nd efficiency shown by them, and said V
hat ho was certain that the army gi
fould fulfil its dutios aliko in peace 11

,nd war. tc
GENERAL C1IAX0E IS TACTICS. a

finding the English government is jj
asily disposed to make the position of (j
lie Dardanello weapon of offense, Rus- it

ia has suddenly changed her diplo- "
natic tactics. Jl. Nellidolf, tnu Kussian 61

Embassador at Constantinople, has in- ?'
ormally advised Sir William White, [che English Ambassador to Turkey,
hat the alloged occupation of Sigri, ou
ho island on Mitylcno, by a British r
orce does not in any way concern Rus- ~

ia, and Count Von Scliouvaloff, the n

tussian Ambassador at Berlin, has uxplainedto Chancellor Von Caprivi that 9'
tussia disclaims any privilege in tho
.nounrwi nf thn HimlnnnllflB. Cl

A remarkablo inspired article which ®'
ppearcd in tlio St. Petersburg Noionti £estorday, and which was telographed *>

lore through a Betni-olflcial agency^ £
Hera tho hand of friendship to Great C
iritnin. "

TRYJXO A PLANK MOVEMENT.
"Tlio erapiro of Ilussia," says tho p

fonxfi, "is already too oxtensivo for hor n;
o desire to add to it by the conquest of t(

niiia. If sho is forccd to undertake the t(

nterprise at some future dato it could .

illy tie as an act of retaliation for hos- ?,
ily shown by Great Britain to tho czar's v.

overnment in Homo. On tho othor
land, should Great Britain renounce ?
ler anti-Russian policy sho would have "

lotbine to fear from Russia as regards
ndia."
Tho Xamsti concludcs by urging tho V

lalisbury government to cntor into a
leflnlte agreement with Russia at tho
iresent moment, when it could bo done
inder more favorablo circumstances "

terhnps than it could at any availablo 0
ater juncturo. The article "has given b
iso to the suspicion here that tho czar's w
:ovornment is apt to attompt to alTect a

ompromiso with England with a viow n

o detaching Iter from the Droibund. <c

Tho czar will go to Warsaw in Octobor «
nd thenco to his chateau at Skierni- ir
rice, tho scene of the famous meeting h
if the three emperors in 18S4. w

PUOVED A SUCCESS. p
di

:!l0 Jiow System of Stopping Runnwuy
Iloraetfby Klcotrtclty.

CmcAoo, Sept. 20..The now system
if stopping runaway horses l>y electrictywas given a practical test on tho
j\ko Front yesterday by A. B. Ilolsen, a
he inventor. Michigan avonuo was .

ined with spectators, llolson got into "

carriage to which two ^lorHefi wore at- *
ached, and with no driver on tho box. w
V man lashed the horses with a whip C(
tnd thoy dashed away at broaknectc
peed. Suddenly the animals raised *'
homjelves on theirhaunches and camo o:

0 a full stop. ii
Tho invention consists of a dry bat- .

ory under tho driver's box ana con- .
lectedby wires with metal balls placcd _

n tho horses nostrilB. Thorn are two j,
mttons, one on the driver's box the u

itlier inBido, which will close tho cir:uitwhen pressed. Tho result is n g,
uild shock, which, tho inventor claims j,
rill invariably bring runaway horses to 1.

c standstill. 0

1IE IS INNOCENT. f1if
1 Falae Witness Confesses that he Con* J,

vlctrcl a Mnn Unjustly. fl
Sax Fraxcisco, Sept. 20..Lato on tho p

light of August 10, 1690, Samuel Jacob- a

ion, a merchant of this city, was mys- J
eriously shot Before he died he stated jj
10 had been shot by footpads. Months p
liter Edward Cauipbell was arrested on a

mother charge, and on promise of a

inmunity from prosocntion, con- p
eesed he and a man named
Sidnoy Bell had attempted to
ob Jacobson. The latter resisted and
ma shot by Boll. Bell was arrested, J
ried and convicted on the testimonv of a

Campbell and Charles Schmidt. Bell is a

tow awaiting sentence. Campbell was a
elcased. ana. his whereabouts are now o
mknown. Yesterday Schmidt made a e
confession, admitting that all his tosti- ti

nony at the trial was false, and Bell n
ivas innocent. t

IEHTH OF H. 8. WALKER
bo Late Secretory of State Dlos

Very Suddenly

Tfl PHILflDELFHIfl HOTEL
1 but Two Days With Heart Trouble.
Tho News Kcccived at Charleston
"With Expressions of Great Sorrow,

A Sketch of his Career.A Brilliant

Orutoi*, Journalist and Policiciau.

Charleston, W. Va., Sept 20..The
BW8 of tho sudden death of ex-Secre-
iry ol state waixer, wmcn occurreu ai

10 Colonado hotel, Philadelphia, yesirdayafternoon at 4 o'clock, wad relivedhere with expressions of promndsorrow. The news was unexpect1as ho had been ill but two days, and
as caused by his old heart trouble, t

isease which has before attacked him
ith such violence as to cause th<
ravest apprehension among his friends,
Ir. Walker has been travelling in the
ost for moro than two months past atindingto some business matters and
as strickon in Philadelphia on

uosday. Ills condition waa nol
msidcred serious by liis eon,
ho was at his bedside and who
int a telegram to that effect tc
Irs. Walker hut a few hours before his
jath. This did not satisfy Mrs. Walsr,however, who felt great anxiety
eer her husband's illness and the very
our ho (lied sbo took a train lor fima.'lphiawithout receiving the Bad news,
ho remains left Philadelphia this
lorning for Charleston, where the inirinontwill take place.

Iluiiry 8. Witlltcr'a Career.

Henry Streit Walkor woe tlie foreiostof the orators of West Virginia, a

rilliant journalist and sagacious polician.
He was born Slav 31,1840, at Winluster,Virginia, tlio eon of Samuel
nd Elizabeth Walker, of Frederick
>unty, Virginia, and great grand-eon
i Christian Streit, the first Lutheran
linister of thu Shenandoah Valley,
is primary and academical training
ere bestowed at Winchester anil
lorgantuwn. In 1801 ho entered
Washington College, Pennsylvania,

1 o<i'j vnnaiulnn thn 4'iroi
muuuviiii; iu juu», ivvui>»a)j >-v .....

onor ana delivering tho clues valedieiry.Journalism was his choico, and
Ithough he reud law yet he novel

>ught admission to the bar. He was
rst connected with a local paper ul
lurksburg, whither his father had re
loved;then in I860 became editor ol
10 Wheeling Regitter. While tliut
liting the leading oxponent ol Demo<
acy in 18(iS ho waa inado the nominee
ir_ Congress in tho Wheeling dislet,but was defeated by bis
epublican opponent, General I,
[. Duval. In 1B70 he loeated in
harleston and founded tho daily Cotter,which lie edited and published foi
in years, making it a powerful politi11force in tho Democratic parly of the
tato. In 1875 he was tho principal
indidato, during the legislature, foi
ection to tho United States senate,
at was, alter a protracted struggle,
eaten in caucus by 0110 majority,
fterwards, in 1878 and 1S80, lio run foi
ongress in the Third district, against
10 party nomineu, Hon. John E. Kena.upon tho Greenback platform, bul
ns defeated. In 1871.2 lie was public
rinter for the State. In 1885 ho wot

ppointcd Secretary of Stato lor the
irm ending March 3, 18811. Ho was
in years regent of tho university.
In Juno, 1808, lio married Emma,
lughtcr of Hon. G. W. Bier, oi
[oundsvillo. They have two children,
mma, a graduato of Granvillo Seminry,Ohio, and l'hilip,a youth of fifteen,
ist preparing for college.
TOSTMASTER MURDERED

riillo Dofonclinjc IiU Chicken Coup. A
1'oraon Suspoci'd.

St. Mary's, 0., Sept, 20..Capt Wil
am Herring, postmaster of St. Johns,
hio, was murdered early this mornin;
y chicken thieves. Captain Herring
as awakened by a noiso in the yard
nd taking his revolver started out tc

ava t U.....M..I.I,
arn inu umau. a tun uiuuica wtct um

ifo heard two pistol shots and hurry
ig out with her hod discovered hei
usbond lying dead on tho ground
1th a bullet hole through liis heart. A
esperato character of tho town is susectedof tho murder, and is now unerservoillence.
WAGES OP GLASS WOllKERS.
Dangling Denial Which Pats the llcglfterin a llolo.

A Vriter who signs "Citizen," but is
u attacho of tho Jtt/jitler, in Saturday's
suo of that papor, questions Y'ictoi
ooso's figures as to glass workers'
ages here and in Europe. He suys ll
Mts to make 550 paste mould
ablets in France. Inasmuch as the
IBcial scalo in America calls for Sll.Bf
i wages to make 310 such goblets, il
ould look as if this alleged "Citizen"
rote with tho duliberutu intention ol
utting tho Hrgiiter and himself in s

ole. If ho can oxplain his own figures
o is a dandy.
The fact Is as Mr. Fooso explained
aturday night, the goblets here gc
llo me lears Willi lilt) xups on. .nii-1

oing tempered they have to bo cracked
IT and the edges finished. In Europe
1C tops are sheared auil the edges findiedbefore tile ware noes into the
ears. Here it costs in wanes 311.50 tc
nish the ware ready for the lear 31C
ieces. In Kuropo, with tho considerbiyincreased work on, it costs $4.12 tc
repare 500 pieces lor the lear. That it
uito a dilierenco. Mr, Foosc's formei
gurcs were for tho samo number ol
leceB in tho same stato of completion
nd he offers to satisfy any four reason'
bio inen, two Democrats and two Be
ublicans, that ho is right.

Terrible if True.
A report has reached horo that I)r
Frank LoMoyne Hupp cut his hani

t tho dissecting table, that two fingort
nd later his whole arm bad to b(
raputated, and hois still in a precari
us condition. The story is not stralehl
noagU to preclude a hops that it ia tin
rue, or at least exapKcratod, and hii
uinerouH Wheeling friends will hop(
a hear a contradiction'

THE CIRCUS TO-DAY.
The Sliow Arrives In Good Shape and the

Tent* Are Up.
Robinson's show reached tho city yesterdayforenoon from Washington, Pa.,

and was at once unloaded from the cars
and hauled over to tho Island, where
tho big tents and the little tents were
put up. Mr. Sam Joseph, tho press
agent, and Mr. John Lowlow, tho retiredclown, called on the Intxllir.KKCKttlust evening. Mr. Lowlow haa
been ia the businoss over inny-ontj
years, and of this time thirty-threo
ycare were spent with the Robinaoo.
show, without a break, and ho says ha
novor lost a day. lie is now general
director of tho show.
The usual street parade will bo given

this forenoon and the performance this
afternoon and evening. A balloon aseeusionand parachuto jump is givnn oatheshow grounds, also. Tho press
everywhere han pronounced the BhoW
the equal of cither Barnum or Fore
paugn. .

[The circuswas at Steubenvillo Friday,
and on tho way to Washington Canonsburgbad its eharo of tho circus butur1day. Tho exhibition was Dot billed,
but Canonsburgors turned out in forca
nevertheless.
The occurrence was as follows: The

show train was side-tracked near tho
Station at CanonBkurg in order to allow
tho passenger train, which leaves Washingtonat d o'clock a. in , to pass. After
tho lattor train had passed through and
the show train was ueing backed from
the siding to the main track, sleeping
cars Xos. 5 aud (S jumped tho track and
one of tliem rolled partly over a bank.
The occupants of tho cars wero tumbled
about in a lively mannor, four or tivo
being injured, though not seriously.
Jack Lynch, the head cook, and Mrs.

Eagles, who or tue duhh uosuer, receivea
thu most gainful injuries.
The accident creatcd a great deal of

excitement, not only among tlio Bhow
people, but also turning tbo residents o£
fcanonsburg, who turned out in large
numbers. The reports of the accident'
were at first efcisationaj and hundreds
of peoplo scarcely stopped to put oil

their clothes.. The occupants of tlio
show cars crowded out ill tbo "trailing
robes of night," and presontod a gay
spectacle. When tlio real situation Decameapparent and it was fouud tliut no
one was seriously injured, tlio spectuitors kicked themselves back to bed.
A member of the show party givos

the following account of the accident:
"Our train, in two sections was enroutefrom Steubcuvillu to Washington,Pa. Tho run was mado ctfrofully

on account of tho doubtful capacity of
tho tunnels to paes our cars without
striking. Wo lay oat and took a aiding
atCanonsbure, seven miles from our destination,to allow a mail train to pass.
I was sent (or by tho governor to try
and liurry the train through, it boing
late.. The train started beloro I ecru la
reach car S and I jumped onthocabooue.
Standing on tho platform looking ahead
I noticed car 0 pitch and a lady jump
from the platform. Simultaneously
both coacho9, five and six, left the
track, Eix-beiog first.
"They were almost completely demolished.No. 5 had about sixty pooplo.No. 0 about Boventy-Dve. I jumped

from tho ond of tho cabooso when tho
cars left the track and shouted for tho
governor, who immediately followod
me. All were frantic with fear. Wo
soon found very few injured, tho most
serious hurts being sustained by Mrs.
Eagles, whoso clothes caught on a railingin tho act of jumping, throwing her
into tho ditch at tho side of tbo track
and dragging her a distanco of over

forty feet. Tho boys got through tho
sido of tho cur and after tho other oc- *

cupants climbed through the window
were enabled to mako space enough insideof tho car next to the ground to
rescue nor, >?nu IB 11i^iiLikiiir Ujudidu

and is now under a physician a caro ut
[ Cannonsburg.

"Jack Lynch, our cook, is sovorcly in.jured. Tlio rest are slightly. Had wo
boon on tho main track ana running at
any speed, God knows what tho result
might havo been."
Tho attaches of tho circus aro scatteredabout at tho different hotels, while

tho laborers board in the tents on tho
ground.The unloading was watched yesterday
by large crowds and hundreds of people

| visited tho grounds.
ANOTHER NEW INDUSTRY

Scoured bj the Moumlavlllo Promoter*
1 Huturrinjr Night.

iAbout 9 o'clock Saturday niglit Mr.
* W T> 1 ._*!

JOUU tl> xmiuuiiai, uukifi|j iui mo

Moundsvillo Mining and Manufacturing
Company, secured for that town an.othor important industry, tho Joseph.
I5ell Stove Company's works, now locatcdinNorthWhoeling. Tlio Messrs. Boll
havobeca cansiderimrtheprojoctof movingfor somo time. Their sito on North
Main street is exceedingly valuablo
property. They set a gooil thing at
Moundsvillo and that location is on1tirely suited, tojho businoss.
The Fostorw Glass Company will op

erato their new factory at Moundsvillo
this fall. They have fully decided in
the matter anil are pushing tilings with

' that view.
I «

IWheellag Duse JJull I'liiycr*.
i Josse Burkctt, now playing leftflold

with tho Cleveland base ball club,
stopped at his home hero over night on
his way from Bruoklyn to. Pittsburgh,
where his club ploys to-day. Ho will

i tako up with nun younp FJnnogan,
catcher o( the Ked Cross nine; who will
catch in ttRhly'a came, and if ho does
well will bo plaveil for tho rest of the
season. Tho Clovelanda are short on
catchers now.

A Ilreod Wagon I'omolUliod*
Saturday evening clectric summer car

No. 34 struck Joseph Schaflur's broad
wagon on Slain street south of TwontyIfirst. Tho wagon was knocked frco from

' tho horses, and almost demolished. Mr.
Scbaffbr crawled out of tho mass of
broad and pies and cakes unhurt, but
spattered with pie juice. Tlio horses *

f were not hurt, nor was tho car dnmagod.
Weather Forcn«t of To-day*

Por Wc«»t Virginia, variable wluds, stationary
temperature.
For Western 1'onnsylvan la, fair and warmer,

westerly winds; cooler Tuesday.
For Ohio, westerly winds, slightly coolcr In

the northern nnd stationary temperature iu the
southern portion; cooler Tuesday.

TEXrEKATViUI SATURDAY,
m Wrnl«he 1 by C. ricn.vr.i r, druggist, Open

* House corner:
J7 a. nu - -...TO | a p. xn .....88

t 9a. 7 p. m 80
U ia... I \\ eatbor.Fulr.

|,
SUNDAY.

7 a. in.......... i.M.70 | 3 p. :a HM.,HWH0
5 9 a. m~ ..

" 7 p. m _a2
U m. .. Att i Weather.Clear.


